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Smith is Exerciser of the MonthKah-Nee-- Ta Mini- - Marathon held on April 15 at Village
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from Bend, OR, finished first with a
i time of 1:20:02. Laura Nelson- - Bend,

j OR, finished second with a 1:32:24.
Sarah Raittler-- Bend, OR, had a time of
1:33:23. David Hinps- - Portland, OR,
finished in 1 :39: 1 1 . Sal vador Mancillas-- ,
Culver, had a time of 1 :40:03. Dennis
Majetta-Ben- OR, came in at 1 :4 1 : 1 8.
Pamela Merrick-Beaverto- n, OR, had a
time of 1:58:43. Bobby Jim- - White
Swan, WA. finished in 2:08:20. Lori
Browning- - Bend, OR, came in at
2:08:27. Harry Kittlcman- - Bend. OR,

The Kah-Nee-- Mini- - Marathon
run was held on April 15, 2000 at the
Kah-Nee-- Village.

There were four runs participants
could choose from. They could run the
1 mile, 3 mile, 10 k, or the 14.5 mile
run.

In the 1 mile run there were 8 par-

ticipants: Marigrace Marshall-Sunrivc- r,

OR, Kashayla Ball- - Warm
Springs, Shirley Earl- - Madras,
AlexanderComedown- - Warm Springs,
Alberta Comedown- - Warm Springs,
Dana Dick- - Burns, OR, Stoney Miller-War- m

Springs, and Marlon Dick-Burn- s.

OR. These peoples time were
not available at this time. 1

In the 3 mile run Thomas Carlton
out of Madras, finished first with a time
of 21:18. Fred Bushong- - Prineville,
OR, was second with a 23:27. George
Boise from Warm Springs came in
third with a time of 24:42. Gary

Sampson Jr.- - W.S., came in fourth with
a 24:59. Francis Kcntura- - W.S., fin-

ished with a time of 25:09. Kevin
Coleman- - W.S., finished in 25:32. Joel

Thompson- - W.S., finished with a27:28.
Leo Hellon- - W.S., had a time of 27:30.
NinaCrouse from Sisters, OR, finished
in 28: 10. Lyda Rhoan- - W.S., had a time
of 28:19. Ashley Bernard from
Prineville, OR, came in with a time of
30:12. Nick Norgordon out of Bend,
OR, finished in 34:40. Duke Bendis-Bcn- d,

OR, finished with a time of
35:00 flat. Doug Clcavengcr also out of
Bend, OR, finished in 35:02. Cecil
Dick- - Burns, OR, came in at 35:36.

Sheryl Lohman- - Madras.OR, finished
in 35:36. Aaron Thompson- - W.S.,
finshed in 39:08. Max Bendis- - Bend,
OR, had a time of 40:24. Tim
Cleavenger- - Bend, OR, had a time of
40:25. Samuel Kentura- - W.S., finished
in 42:42. Rounding out the field was

Albert Comedown- - W.S., who fin-

ished with a time of 46:51.
The 10 k had 14 participants this

year. Tim Vandcrvlugt from Bend, OR,
finished in first with a time of 35:45.
Deb Bendis- - Bend, OR, came in next
with a time of 38:17. Jane Cleavenger-Ben- d,

OR, finished in 39:21. Kirstcn

Agncw-- Bend, OR, came in with a
40:20. Chris Eck- - Bend, OR, finished
in 41:28. Don Courtney- - Madras, fin-ish-

in 47: 1 6. Jim Bendis- - Bend, OR, ;

came in at 47:33. Elizabeth Carlton-Madra- s,

came in at 52:10. Willam
Esquiro-- W.S., finished in 52: 1 4. James
Lambert-- Bend, OR, had a time of
53:54. Monica Leonard- - W.S., had a
time of 1:01:24. Harry Gillis- - Bend, ,

OR, finished in 1:10:33. Ken Harding
from Portland, OR finished with a time
of 1:19:00 flat. (l

The 14.5 mile run was challenged
'

by 15 runners this year. Bill Rainier '

finished in 2:08:45. Mark Hodges- - f
Madras, had a time of 2:16:03. Bob pSSfc.

"ft "
Rich Lohman- - Madras, had a time of "

2:27:43. Debbie Thompson- - W.S.,
came in at 2:28:00. Norman Libby
from Warm Springs finished with a
time of 3:09:49.

Rez Biathlon set for April 22 MHS Baseball team doing well lately
Happy Birthday goes out to Iris from all her family and friends

Jake Jaca also went 2-- 3 with two singles.
Jacoby Ellsbury went 1 --4 with a single.

Last Wednesday, April 12, theBuffs
traveled to Estacada, where they won

easily 10-- All of the buffs runs came
in the fourth inning alone. Keller
Christensen went 3-- 4 with two singles
and a double. Jefferson Greene went 2--

The Madras Boys baseball team has

been in action for the past few weeks. ,

Here are some of the scores from there
last three games. ,

The most recent game was a road

trip to Lasalle where they took on the
(

Falcons. This game was held on April
17, 2000. This game was a close on '

with Madras coming up at the short end

The Senior Exerciser of the Month
for Marchgoes to 68 year old Iris
Smith.

Iris has been exercising on a
consistent basis for about eleven
years. She is currently participating
in aerobics, the weight room,
walking, water aerobics and the stair
stepper. Iris also goes out and digs
roots for exercise. Iris spends about
three times a week doing working
out, for about an hour each day.

2 with both of his hits being singles.
Jesse Armstrong had a good day with

the bat going 2-- 3 with a double and a
of the stick, with a score ot 3-- 1 . Madras
couldn't get there bats going, only get--

The Warm Springs Community
Wellness Center-- Recreation Depart-
ment is cordially inviting you to par-
ticipate in the Recreational RezBiathlon
held on April 22, 2000 at the Kah-Nee--

Village. Registration will begin at
11:00 a.m.

The Recreational Rez Biathlon par-
ticipants will begin with a 10k run
along the Kah-Nee-- golfcourse along
the Warm Springs River. A 3.1 mile
out and back course with rolling hills.

The exchange will be at the Village,
area, where the bike competition will

begin on its course back into Warm
Springs.

Course Description: You will bike

along the Warm Springs river upon a
upgrade heading south, followed by
2.5 miles of rolling hills. A long down
hill will be welcome sight of Mt.

Jefferson in the distance. A short grade
will follow, that will bring you upon
our Industrial Park where the turn
around point will be. Signs will be

posted along the course.
"HELMETS ARE REQUIRED
Registration:

$ 1 5.00, Team Fee:
$30.00

Day of Race- - $20.00 Day of Race:
$40.00

Division Age groups:
Male&Female, 13&under, 14-1- 8

years, 19-2- 9 years, 30-3- 9 years, 40-4- 9

years, 50 & over.
There will be available to

each participants. Awards to overall
winners in each category.

Make checks, money orders pay-
able to: CWC-RE- PO Box C, Warm
Springs, Or 97761.

sugar level down." She also said that
supportive pushy friends who keep
on her and a good time to socialize
with friends are reasons why she
likes exercising.

When asked, "what were some of
the stumbling blocks she encountered
when she worked out", she said:
"wanting to do other things like being
with my sister who is ill.

Jris has many goals, and they are
to never go on dialyses, keep sugar
level down, and to continue
exercising regularly.

Encouraging words from Iris are
as follows; "Everyone- - regardless of
your age or health, everyone should
exercise- - There is no excuse,
everyone should do it.

Keep it up Iris you are doing a

.great job of staying fit.

ting 4 hits total. Keller Lhnstensen led homerun. Colter Barnes also hit one
the buffs with two of those hits both but of the park with a two run shot. Jake

being singles. Jesse Armstrong chalked v Jaca went 1- with a single. Jake Wise When asked what motivated Ins
up a douoie, ana jaKe wise aaaea ,j.,went i, also rutting a single. jacoDy t0 ias up exercjsg she replied
anomer single lamaKe up me ouusj .tnsoury naa a on aay ai uie piaie, "Kathleen Moses asked me why I

never exercised and I told her I had
no time. She told me to make time so
I told her I would try. She said no

OnFriday.ApnlKfoebuffscruised' & monster one, a Grand Slam homerun
to victory with a 10-- 0 outing against in the fourth inning.
Valley Catholic. Colter Barnes led the The Madras boys baseball team is

trying get there. Between her and
buffs with a 1- -3 day and a two run . 5-- 4 in League, and 8-- 9 overall. The Eva Monte j had no chpice but t0
homer. Jesse Armstrong went2:4, both; buffs.nejtt .game is April 20, when they keep it u was in 1989. I'm also

.of them singles, and getting an RBI.. j Travel' tg.Wilsonville to take on the a ojabetic and exercise keeps my"
Keller Christensen went 2-- 3 with a Wildcats. April 24, the baseball team is - , j

single and a triple, driving m two runs, q home against the Sherwood Bowemen.

Chief Spirits 13 & Under tournament qives kids a chance to enjoy weekend
IV:.

Tigers, Rayann Graybel- - Lady
Tigers, Molly Jones- - Pendelton,
Aleatha McConville- - Pendelton,
Sharice Johnson- - Chief Spirits,
Monique- - Chief Spirits. Most
Inspirational award went to Kristy.

The Chief Spirits would like, to
thank all the kids for participating.
Most of all we would like to thank all

the people that contributed and helped
to make our tourney a success.
Without you we couldn't of had a

good turnout. Thank you to parents,
grandparents, aunts, uncles, sisters,
brothers, for coming and supporting
our youth.

Wa-wa- 's boys, Joe Oereck- - Yakama

Eagles, Kenny- - Yakama Eagles,
Kevin- - Tomcats, Patch- - Tomcats,
Myron- - Tomcats, Simon- - Chief
Spirits, Robert- - Chief Spirits, and
Dino Jones from Pendelton. Most

Inspirational award went to Kelly
Blueback.

In the girls tournament, 6 teams
were entered. First place went to

Joyce's Girls. Second place went to

the Lady Tigers. Pendelton took third

place. The Chief Spirits came away
with fourth place. Sportsmanship
went to the Lady Tigers. All-sta- for
the girls tournament went to: Jaylene
Main- - Joyce's Girls, Jaylynn Suppah-Joyce- 's

Girls, Sissaly Graybel- - Lady

The Chief Spirits 13 & Under
'

tournament was held on April 14-1- 6,

2000. The tournament was held at
the Warm Springs Community
'Wellness Center.

b There were 8 boys teams that

competed this past weekend in the

tourney. The Tomcats came away
with first place. The Yakama Eagles
finished second, followed by the W.S.
Tomcats who placed third. Fourth

place went to the host team, Chief

Spirits. Sportsmanship went to
Pendelton. All-sta- rs were given and

they are as follows: Pete- - Kah-Nee--

Stables, Orlando- - War Ponies,
Jarrod Allen-W.- Tomcats, Tommy
Napier- - W.S. Tomcats, Ryan Smith- -

Letter from Tourney Director explains why to have tourney
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, and play ball.
So this is to you coaches, please

teach your kids that winning isn't
everything, but getting to play ball is.

And if you are beating a team by a lot
of points, please take into
consideration the other teams feelings
and let your starters take a breather.
( Remember this was meant to be a
novice tournament.) All we ask is

that everyone have a good time

playing ball and meeting new friends.
We thank you much for your

cooperation.
Reva and Beanie Johnson

Today, you have tournaments that

require hundreds of dollars, you have
coaches picking up power players
from out of town and shutting out the
home town players, there is bad
attitudes on the court, some players
are only playing to get an all-sta- r. It

' has changed throughout the years
and it has really got out of hand.

The reason to have our tournament
was to let kids come to the gym, get
on a team, and just have a good time

playing ball. No matter if you were a

good player or not. It is an opportunity
to get the kids that don't get any or
much playing time to get on the court

' .'f Welcome to the Chief Spirits 13

& Under Youth Tournament!
I would like to take the time to

explain why we put this tournament
on for the children.

On our reservation there isn't
really a whole lot of recreation for
our youth to do on weekends; and a
lot of them have turned to gangs,
alcohol, drugs, and other illegal
activities."

f In the past, there was tournaments
that we went to as kids, and we went
to have a good time, meet new people,
and of course to play ball because
mainly... we loved to play.

'55'-- "" - 'jmmmdmm. ;

W.S. Tomcats player gets ready to shoot two free throws, while everyone else awaits the rebound

Springer Golf Tournament set for April 22Little League 2000 news
Golf Association President; (541)
553-1- 1 39 after 5 p.m. or Janell Smith,
KNT Golf Association
Secretary-Treasur- er (54 1)553-782- 9

after 5 p.m.
Motel listings: Kah-Nee-- Va-

cation Resort Best
Western Rama Inn, Madras, OR (54 1 )
475-614- 1; Hoffy's Motel, Madras,
OR (541 ) 475-463- 3; Sonny's Motel,
Madras, OR (54 1 ) 475-326- 2; Budget
Inn, Madras, OR (541) 475-383- 1;

Relax Inn, Madras, OR (541)
475-211- 7.

day & Sunday's round ($20 x 2$40),
Tee Prize, Saturday Dinner and

Sunday Lunch.
Side-Bet- s: Gross Skins, Net Skins,

KP's, Long-Pu- tt & Long-Driv- e and
Best Ball.

Divisions: Championship Flight,
1st Flight, and Ladies Flight, 2nd

Flight.
Cart: Cart Reservations & Friday

Tee Times (54 1 ) 553-- 1 1 1 2 Ext. 337 1 .

Mail entries to: Kah-Nee-- Golf
Association; PO Box 975; Warm
Springs. OR 97761

The Springer Golf Tournament
will be held April 22 & 23, 2000
hosted by the Kah-Nee-- Golf As-

sociation at Kah-Nee-- Resort in
Warm Springs, OR.

Friday, April 21 will be Practice
Round;
' Saturday, April 22: Tee times start
at 9:30 a.m.", 3 p.m.-Hor-

se Race; 6
p.m.-Dinn-

Sunday, April 23: Tee times start
at9:30 a.m.; Lunch provided; Awards
ceremonies.

Entry fee is $100 includes,
ney fee ($60), Green Fees for Satur

Little League
coaches listed

Here are the coaches for all teams in
Warm Springs for the upcoming sea-

son.
In the boys division: Senior boys-Cha- z

Mitchell, Junior boys- - Owen
Danzuka and Hobo Patt, Major boys;
"Papooses"- - Austin Greene and
Rodney Kenyon, "Lil Bucks"- - Chet
Van Pelt, Minor boys; "Warriors"-Donni- e

Winishut and Sam Wolfe,
"Braves"- - Mackie Begay.

In the girls division: Senior girls-Lau- ra

Sahme and Jessie del Nero, Jun-

ior girls- - Rosa Graybael, Major girls;
"Gamblers"- - Levi Van Pelt, Minor girls;
"Stars"- - Jerome Davis and Patsy
Lenbeck, "Panthers"- - Marcy Clements.

In the division: "Rockies"-Joh- n

Katchia, "Blue Javs"- - Vacant,
"We Baaad"-- Tony "Big Rat" Suppah,
"ECE Stingers"- - Sue Matters, "War
Ponies"- - Andrew Smith and Delray
Thompson, "Tigers"- - Richard Wolfe.
: These ate the ctvadies for fte up-- .

coming season here in Warm Springs.

Warm Springs Little League try-ou- ts

will be April 17 at the Warm
Springs Community Wellness Center
ball fields. All players participating in
Little League will have to attend the

try outs (minors, majors, boys and girls).
Seasons starts May 6 for baseball

and softball majors, week of May 8 for
minors and juniors, week ofMay 15for
seniors.

An All-Sta- rs coaches meetings is
scheduled for June 12th. All stars try-ou- ts

will begin June 16, 17, for the
minors baseball, July 5-- 7 for major
baseball and Jr. & Sr. softball, June 23,
24 for Jr. & Sr. baseball and minor &

major softball.
The All Star tournaments are set to

begin June 30-Ju- ly for minor baseball,
July 21-3- 1 for major baseball, July 7--

for minor & major softball.
At the March 23 Little League meet-

ing it was reported that 71 participants
signed up to play in Little League for
r 'P iv 1,. Wirt,''d t-.y-. v -

Also asked was that all uniforms

that were not turned in from last year
needs to be returned as soon as pos-
sible.

The Recreation Dept. would also
like a confirmation of their return for
2000 league year, so that all coaches
will receive a background check.

Coaches are also asked to turn in

equipment from last year for inven-

tory.
All players in minors, majors, Jr.,

Sr. league boys must wear an athletic

supporter.
The Warm Springs Little League

Committee is made up of six individi
als making decisions within the Warm

Springs township. This committee

meetings once every two weeks.

They are planning a community
clean-u- p day for all players, coaches
and parents to clean-u- p trash and weeds
around the ball fields. No date has been

set
Little League pictures are sched-V- S

frv V ThiTsday. Apnl 20
,iio:n aj i onns are avajabk
at the Warm Springs Community
Wellness Center front office.

For more info: Butch David, KNT

Springer Golf Tournament Entry

Index:Name:

Address:.

Home Course:Phone- -

K


